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M. ™ .hour ertranged from her UmUT. I cannot fly. It. breast i. ol a rich bine 
who wore ashamed ol the poor relation. color, and it. powerful beak м 4e.mboi

she received the «ward lor her a.‘a large «qoilaterel triangle ol hard 
.tadyTp.r.totent ptok horn,’ eppvra.ly an exrelle.t wrapo.

------ OF THE —>/-» I „ » ^ an!»totoent v court phy.i- I She firet specimen ol the bird wu caught
HIGHEST GRADE,
WILL IT WEAK! I—- t—as ÆIS5Î.V

Her lather then agreed to giro her a 
thousand dollars s year*

Thto U not the ordinary romance ot the 
peerage. Itiia true «tory, and .how.

ГОПІІІ WIVDOWB.
itionen for the pom-Alhley ha. beeneoreltoela Which Tbla

tien.try Music and 
The Drama

Fred Gebhard who became famous in 
the Langtry palmy days is suing his wife I

___ __ for divorce.
»»•..................... *>*.I'V.,.T Quo Vadto i. mid to hare lo.t $10.000

юмяш лявяяояитояяа. iu lbort ГШ1 at the London Adel-
Belle Cole ha* left England for • «on- I

cert tour in South Africa. Charle. B. Hanford wiU rtv neat rea-
Della Fox will return to Vaudeville thu | ^ ^ ^ ^ eew play “Private | 

fall. Her health U greatly improved. John дц,,,.»
Сіміе Lotto, і. remmering in Europe ш been engaged to aeTHIB1N itself ^

bnt return, to Amènes in the autumn. plly д, titia part in the Ho. 2. Shorlook |K^jARANTEESTHEpuALiT I lhe ha. courage, patience end » noble am I loltened an'd .upplanted by
Pauline HaU head, a mort lvonating Holmei Company. PV.BESURE THE PREFIX^ ЬШоп. The .by girl with s plain boo ha. „.„„imity and tenderness

and expensive biU in Buflalo thu week. Irene Timmon. will pUy Lygil next > mgy < .|CLÉ- I made her way in the wurld, although .he I , ,дгу tnrotobed by
Members of the Maurice Gran opera eeaeon ^th one of Aldon Benedicts ‘*Quo ШЦ|$ stamped ON EVERy A was a failure in the drawing-room as the I African correspondent ot the Lon-

Company mugCavaUerU Rurticana and an 1 VâdU" Companiea. /UfF THESE GOODS HAVE earl’, daughter. I don Daily New*. With a fellow correspon-
act ol Carmen before ;Quean Victoria at >jhe Two Orphan, and Undo Tom’. |4w§TOOD THE TEST ------------ _ . ~ I dent, he wa. riding between tbe advanced
Windsor Castle lart month. | c.bin ire rtiU popoUr in many of Eng- IJ/ro* HALF A CENT U RY. °**“T , . '. ... ,h_ I and rest guard. of a company of Anrtra-

Tereaa Carrono will tour America next Und leading citiw. VsOLD BY FIRST CLASS DEALERS. A good many people maintain lilB bone> 0n it» wiy to join the Bnttoh
nnder manaoement of W* J. Cooh- | TtnlwnTaon has returned to Eng- | __ — I nnlv ergumont that really _ I lin». when thev were suddenly rarroundedran. opening with die N.. Turk РЬШтг-1 land reetored to henlAaad will begin hi. — — ~ „ .„.en, of .=

тошс society m November. uroal tour in September. Severe! ctmnge. •» to be made in the to .how that though ordered to ««render. d«££
John Le Hay who made a lut m The ginh Bernhardt, according to report dr»mrti..tionrtl designed to improve it in “*1‘“_______,he. there is in ™ent m*de ed“h lor h^irt7;T^e “

GmetyGirl^beinth. c«tof The B«c ШЬвйвооліеаоп^7НтЕ«попЬу І nitrnotiTeieiueuldrfdt. imdr«n.L Hd" “^ .„betretum of P»»d«f ehmn wm ‘hot ^
of Forma next ma.cn. Ruth Vmoont ha. ^ of Be.UI Art,. ic ltMngth, Merced., for iurtm.ee will not tb« “““ P himmlf, wounded m the temple by a glane»
also been engaged for thie production. ^ M #| Тнтоад hu Ul Newport be „undee another man’, wife when Dente | manly feelmg.__ ____ fine | mg bullet, fell uncotuciou. henenth to.

? РІ..ППГ Broedfoot ot the Maurice Gran, мЬеае underway and it i. | return». Then there will be change, in the
grand Opera Company hae boon engagedto ^ rocoelitul so far.
dug the role, of the Gypey Queen in The 
BdLmi.n Girl end Aaucene in St Trove-

Inay ha a few lape behind 
any ot the arts, hot in 
і forged ahead of all oompeti- 
he New York Son. Before 
an worker, in ert glam do- 
і Europe for !design., method 
. Today the art glee, work 
ry i. the finest in the world, 
en oh and Engtoh artirta mod 
for art glam windows to be 

iero in Now York. English.

at

!

NEED NEVERBE ASKED 
IF YOUR GOODS BEAR THE xpjriux. гоя тля rar»*».

ОоггмрмкиГ. adveawre lu the 
Seulb air lean war.

r-----„ . . I One of the gloriooe oommonpl.ee. ot
what a woman ot real gnt can do, wnon hQmlnit-_thlt vengeful pâmions of 
•- --------------* *nd * oeble № I war are often softened and .upplanted by

▲ war
91 і-

ЯI I
Herman worker, rtill follow
dons of the Mnnidi end Lon* 
and produce their eolor efl- 

iting or itaiaing the eurfaoe of 
On the other hind, the Amer- 
ibtein.it. bert effect, without 
paint or rtain, and construct, 
of momie glus, which oon- 

itmlf the required beauty and

1
V* is

;

l cathedral day., when the 
low. of Charte., Bruges ; and 
e produced, painted, stained 
[lem were all used ; but later, 
of the mosaic work dropped 
owlodge ol glasa workers, and '< 
idow. lost much of their twenty 
ity. Even each window, ns 
me Jones, nt Oxford, and in 
і, Birmingham are wrought in 
1 to the eurfeoe of glam, end 
to be denied, in spite ol their

4

і
irl of Yarmouth ha. hi. Newport ь, tonnd м mother man', wite wnen imme - evening, there wee slwaye fine ---------------------
aohem. well underway »d it i. return,. Then there will be mQ|ie д the erte, mad. by a mu, and hi. reltonition eon.ci.m-

в sncoemtul .0 Ur. .omne arru,gement..nd.-ouderlul pu, ^ ^ pUyed „„ , .tringed m.tm- J * J^dtirmeU ^ain in the mddle,
Lancaster i. adapting n pUy a I oramic apparatm ш to tond efleot toD.nte. Bent> ind ltter ,e,eral mtoction., earned “**•“” воеиГоп halting, one
'omence for Frohmnn. The eon- есере from Chateau DU. A fln. oompuiy s ^ filigree bmket. in which .he »PP« J ^ J tand<0Be>A. G.

d0etiv."ptomber. _ j I coUe^'^bom STgu'^e.

in New York.

of them, a young man

------- Henry Müler in au. ™ • ment for next muon. Indeed it mb long u Де icked it np ,be gave » cry, and 110 .
After being 'dark for three day. the ,„d to he »lmort u pop time .torn that manager he. given any en- ^ it^aiu, for it hod become heated P0^00' ^ -^.lucking young fdlow

Opera houm wa. opened to Ravel’. Hump-1 Muguet AngUn. „umgement to the homo writer while m ^V,ub * Îvar memsin.

“Ml' -

Saturday evening. Mile Pilar Morin’, tour will not open ot pl,y. for neat m..on u torgo, but, with hgr ooUeotioll lhe avoided the man who pm ^„е,, rm , priioner, am ІГ
Jamie BomteUe may play an engage tili November a. the play now being writ- one 0r two exception., not e.p«ciUly ш pUyed дв practical joke on her; «nd *

ment here in the autumn. ten tor the .Ur will not be randy for pro- promiriog. WeU-knowu foreign .uthor. ^ ljter night lhe did the .uao thing. ,An' „ Bugltohnunl" I asked.
Elfie Day to to marry a jockey. duotion till the middle ot October. ..COmmi.rion. and a mi.cellaneouB amort- In„in he oflerod her .pologim end & ,Not If. he mid. ‘I’m в
M Irwin to paying a .hurt virit to -Let in the Domrt,” Gm Hill, latert ment of populu book. m procem o dra oth„ ooini, but .he merely bowed end ^ ,nd bred> ud Iu» the rnn

t May Irwrn u paymg iensBtion.l melodrama, wiU open it. mi- tis.tion form the mort of the lot. The |eUed ^ pMimg hun, end new allowed ^ boe,ed you 0Ter. Whet on earth
LOnd0n' • , k ddad to Mart mu to October. The piece wa. written by prindptl fe.tnre u L Aiglon, which Loni. ш t# gl„ her th„ .Ughtert dotation. Of mgde dQ |nch t looVl trick a. to try to

Lontoe Rial ha. jut been added ry ^ of ,.Ihroagb the Breaker..” N. Puker .. putting into E^lwh md cout|e one „„ inagme the oflender . | ” ^ оцг riflM ,t thlt dirtenceP’
“rmKFo^r -Ш be with Retond I ^He-ГУМО; hu .Urted ^d^ ^^аГ^о^АгіЬигаопе. Ш ^^^ed, rabXf ,

Usrrsw-ri^ E5ss= âçasafiShïbass.TS t-i
“thZdoah will be put out on the road To.^mith’. manage- ЬД-bt «hey ara gorng to^ bnjj -J pert, ^^^"^"nch? JT-hTum

next «es.cn with » strong et. ment. more then the reader ol them word.. Be- A joitice of the peace m » °”nbT wM ^ ио mM1ly, too lev leu for
Jomto MecHaU will be featured in E gwin hu completed a four net аш s nnmber of play, made from book. ^ wu oppremively imbued with ui idea

“Brown, in Town’’ next mamn. ienlâtional drama entitled “Trapped by h„e met with populu epprovel Mr. Froh- Lfhtoown ямропгіЬіШу m “*,n« j" 7q0„ „ it lince I wu knocked overf
Ethel Knight Molltoon bae been elected TnMhery,”in which Gnmie McKee -Ul Lanlai been indtocriminetely buying the pe.ee wu kept in theStete of Indana. “bont t^ee bonr,.i 

a member ot the Actor. Society. „ the propriété., ot e pool room, dramatic right, ot novel, that era what the H, nev„ lort an opportunity m .howug ^ eomrlde deldP,
Nan Hewin. wiUga with Lonto James 8be „ш not however ho rtarred or even book trade call “good seller.. Among ц, mthonty. He *“*'*”“ ’ . Q„ito dead.’ the Boer rapUod. ‘Death

„d^ZT^der next mmon. Stored. thmeve: “To H.v. audio Hold.” “Mm- tlrm bordered on. the LSUteof Ohio. In PH, „„ lh,t

Bello atirfr— hae filed » petition in bank- Ije c Шу md May M. Wvd are put- fro.. Fenwick,” “Red otu*e ,n deed, one of Ьм enc.. we. through the brain.’ ‘Poor begguP I met.
ruptoy^ The liabiUtie. uerneU. L ^'fijhiug touche, to new three Gratlemuiot France.________ hn.^ ^ — ^ ^ ^ got tered. ‘And he’ll heve to rot on the open

LouMlHurtoon. new piece for the Now sct comedy, “Grom Porpoees. They are An Daughter. fighting near this fine fence. The Ijurt- »ddt. I euppom -,
York theatre will be reedy in a few day». B|,0 at work on a hiitoncal p ay ui n daughter of so Engltoh carl, after s j ; k t0 iee the .itaatioo, jumped up « “ ” ,, he Mked"

Mvti. Vu, Dreemr to mo- to be mv- muon MebelPug. wjU revive ‘^er mu..- amoug .erv.nt, £ ,enoe> „ . bettor ‘bench of j-tice’ «-I-* £ SS
rieditto rumored to a wealthy New York- | ort comedy “A Spenuh Romance. brought out in mdety. She wu .by ^ .^.d the fight»., demvdmg pe.ee bto rankP’

Mr. C. E. Broom who left hero on bun- ud „„itivo, end took no mtero.t in Uih- д д, ntme 0t the State of Indians. corre.nondent ’
Georae W. Day, well remembered here ] „„„ tw0 or three week, ego wa. ofiered I ioDlbl„ ufe. Her eondoct excited .o much But the fermer ju.tica’. defence of the
ш Гиііпи. with Andrew Mich next me | an engagement by the Gertie Squue Com dilpleB1ure that -he became mort unhappy pelce WBf not based on good prummu ^d Умгг1|1р<т(1ев[ My plper,

Mr. Bernard Beer wu quit, mrion,-1 ЕадШио^впГ' Мг.^гает ас ran aw.^ to Londoe, uid re- ^де'Ї^Г’ігаГ'о'о gaveway. сигу- вГкЇГ». ‘you dram

to..». Ltoto»toto. to-.L..«»toto-.-.r.j1.,r»to

дії »-tt, Still Alto"-і» etotoMl s.,. ih. Mrnor, tbe tolh ot . I»T -"«В» » * “’ ,anld,C^l---------------------- ... rfl.i — ИІ1 jo. to lorr—d.,
°‘ 1 WeU known here. Mr.. John E.nngton nukmg ud “*“* “d “d * J^, ride. ».t rtSarag. India*. Yo„ can blame no one but yonrmlvm for

nurothv Baird ha. .cored a hit in Henry MUm (Pevl Ewington Mile.) died on tenement h““®‘ ц . . brelking д, uin.tr.tion of thrt .ort of mlutory thil day’, work.’
Dorothy Ви ^ sopbto, in June 11th in Toronto, Ont., of pentonibi. and at one tune «“ * 1 f uoh to sometime admintotered by .j bltlne n0 min. I played the game

IrruDgf* oompuiy m London а, ЬР I A(ter mlking „ envtobl, record in We.t- I -nrulyhorae.m ScmtUnd^ І 0ur Dumb lAnimal. print. lnd .m paying the penalty.’
.. . j “A ern JournsUsm under her maiden name, A biend, ЩІ nnntriwed to ee- an incident communicated by a South They told me how poor Lambie’i horse

Ar»-r8hiri., ш.. Cork, .ho married John E,ring,on tor’, tone «» «« moth r minilter. bad ..erred betwmn mymli u,d them af-
uof Myrtery inLondo VJTV Шв| o( Silvio,’, oompuiy, cure the 1 д., m fhe „„ The otorgymu, had been asked to re- Lunbie had felton. Then they mw me fall
TpowtM. About fite years ego and joined the com- from the lather. M Indian boy into his family lor a jorwsra in the saddle, and they knew I was
Vwginia Calhoun wiU likely P>V ^ plny. Mr. and Mr.. Mile, both retired »Ь1“ *“Р*г(в^ вГ “ J}, ontbe Con- few week., end had cemented to keep the ш A few rtridea liter one of them had

жате part in “A Young Wile, West from the gtege Ust year when ho entered to carry off pn 8 I lad if he did not prove to be “too much of eent a bullet through my horse’s head, and
<43ompiny. the Beptiet Theological school in Toronto tinenL ^ irnpreiied ,ід b .avege.” He turned ont to be :« pretty he roUed 0n top of me. Yet with it ell I

Mend Hollto to mid to bo engaged a* ^ prepBre for the muurtry. The гетаим .___, of the iuaering. of good boy, so much so that one day, " » bad escaped with a give over the right
Fraud. Netoon’. lending tody. Мтшв | buried at Waukesha, Wto., whe” | .. ІііЛї. ,nd tbe Bart. I great treatjthe minirter gav. him a gun дшрів and a badly injured rimulder. Truly
_ ------------_ Mr.- Mile.’ puent, reaide. дьГИрГе^ her murio, end for .ix yeu. and told him to take a hoUday and go hun- „ д, Boer mid, the hand of God mart

Tnrtliriflg A very comioal inddent сотеє to u. from д the study of medicine I ting. h, have shmlded me.
І ОПиі ll’o Berlin. The other night the audience at ery, she won a medical degree in The Indian .hook Ьм he. . .

ПІа(іміігІп0 Ulimmirs the Victoria Theatre waited tor «ото tom . mB.tored the French language .aid, quietly. “Mo belong
UlStlgUring HUnlOUlD for the curtain to rtoo. and were beginning ^ M obtlin , higher degree in Mercy. Me not .hoot bird. “uueto,

- ( Sf**P I and Inter* den, s number ot «tore penetrated the M..nwhito .he wee receiving e pittance | much for it now.
Compl*t* tment by Cutlcui* auditorium and told the public that they f ^ Mr |lther barely luge enough to en-1 д nw zmtood Bird,

nal Trea*™ „ 7 refused to ptoy « their psywv not forth- ^ ber to keep loul end body together. Tbg wpt|ire et , fourth .pedmen
THE SET coming. Finldly the management were I___  , — I „ fligbtlei. rail of New Zeeland,

Con"1"Tt™u,^^lB^îP»4 eoften tbe obliged to announce that there would be —- « eTEEL to regv’ded as one of the mort important
Srt.nedcuacie,cuT.cnuAOiutmeut to to- j n0 petform,noe. A fight ^*"d “JJ* | У|РЮЬт/, ■ Є I ovonkTof recent year, in ornithology. The

eteutiy аП‘/2шеіоГь“«*соі.сши. lobby between a certain |gu-Ladl J^l PI LLS rapture WU efiectod nrarly two ynv. ego
trîooi end cleanse the blood. totore end employew of the theatre g aaàiiDT VOB IisnwGüLX*ITIX8. but detailed locounto of the bird have only

^CJS set Is Often .-undent to core me ,0 д, cuhier not being on hand at oooe Bimr a.pte, pu Oockto, j„t retched England. The takahe (Noter-
mort «ortunngSS^Si to refund the moneys <«•!.»»« nto hoohrtettorl) to abeut equal in rise to a

wal nut phyrt. jame. (ЯІаШ era. th. Fochtor vormoa °ïvAa » sow. „“4 I goora, but it. wing. are vary mraU, and
and all Other romodlu fall. ! of Monte CrirtO and thto will reeve to the amrtln0 Fbsmaosaücal Chemist, Southampton | адЦЬа all of it. retobve. to Othv tond», it

— SJÜaæ^SSSfcÆre"’*"' | big mM Of the noted гетитсеїо.

tore.
Jean de Rerake admirer, ue much con- де Whirlwind,” Owen Devi.’ BeUville in the pvt ot No.

KaTSSSf-r:
Juno 12 may involve permanent mjory to won win aguu Коме will take on a new le

. Лі____ ..»»». coming seven. __ :   a

It to thought that Monte Crtoto to it. new 
toe will take on a new lease ol lile.

sign.
Costumée Vrom Bnaland.
1 in ladies’ and children’, єм
нім, dreu fabrics, corset., 
g end nil kind, of drapery 
і the well known firm ol John 
ot Manchester England, hu 
іе years pvt in the Dominion, 
iiake a record tor itaelf during 
• of the century. People re- 
I from town, and shopping 
tost recognising that they can 
noney and trouble, ai well a. 
nding to Brook street Mill., 
, lor John Noblu profusely 
atalogue. end fvhion shoot., 
g straight away, by the aid of 
i. and explicit meuurement 
with them. The firm guvan- 
itioo to its customer, and to nt 
ins with the order of its 250

the voice ot the great tenor.
TALK ОГ ТЛЯ ТЯЯЛ.ТВЯ.
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■Didn’t think I was welcome in there
Herbert 

Reed next .even.u with that of the curtomer
ollv serge cortumo. 
well for the fair dealing of thto 
hod firm, that quite half of its 
live in the cities and Ivgv 
to Empire, whore it might be

]J L:;

at orcamrtance. would favor
m house..
nch of the increased patronage 
is donbtlera doe to the firm’s 

[port arrangements, and the re
eductions. It to still more than 
oik of; it to traceable to the ex- 
high value for money with which

us Dissolved In Water, 
nd of glus nt a sufficiently high 
e, «ay. Prof. Cvl Baras, mort 
•how complete solubility in 
eder pressure g lu. dissolve, in 
ed to 410® Fahrenheit. Sea- 
a then -boot 660 feet beneath 
will remain liquid at that tom- 
ni if it penetrate, the earth’, 
e the temperature to equally 
1 apart from the preuve,liquefy 
a, at gluey rooks. Proleraor 
lades that at a depth of shout 
illicite, to contact with water 
lly fluid, and that the level of 
ision in the earth to five time. 
roif.ee than to that of igneous

v.

;
son.

I

L Suspended Ballroed.

the town, of Elberfeld and Bar- 
«tom Germany, a remarkable 
lilroad is nearing completion, 
of it hu been to operation for 
nth.. The rare are .upended 
e luperetruoture tram • ring'; < 
oh run motor truck, attached to 
if., the motive power being eleo- 
soh oar ran nooommodeto fifty 

і, end the maximum speed, with 
lither two or fov ova, i. twenty 
ш hour.
eight mile, to length, croraea 
sr Rivery without interruption.

otogrephv —Here, mr, are the 
lat you ion ordered of mo. The 
igarding one)—The picture in z 
ery like him. And hu he paid 
є Photographer—No sir. The 
!hat to more like him.

I

The road, whioh to Feminine Beonomlee.

Wile : ‘Kvl, wo ought not to spend so 
much for ou rammer trip this year, end 
I’ve thought of one way to cut down ex
pense..’

Husband : ‘And what to that, my dev ?’
Wife: ‘We won’t uk the doctor thto 

yev il I need the trip ; that will rave fire 
dollar..’

‘I should like to get a patent on thto 
improved wedding ring,’ raid the Chicago 

, inventor ». he entered the Patent Office to 
Washington.

•Anything novel about H P* inquired one 
of the examiners.

•Ye., mr,’ replied the Cl 
•it is adjustable.’

of the
il

■How long to you wile going to 
Kingley—I don’t 

haven’t figured up yet how much 
nto debt.’

e ptoy golf on Sunday P 
[ should hardly rail it that. He 
a good deal and awrare oooaa-

ito
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